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A Job for His HomecomingSCHOOLS ADAPTING UDIUUuu inuinnuu
fad iff II) fV DEAfiE

HOTEL CLERK HELD

DP BY
.

BOLD BANDIT
-

Harold Sogers, at the. Keen,

robber and a change in the aim of
his "revolver caysed her to change her

'

mind: . .

Booty Fifty-fiv- e Dollars.
He obtained about $55 in silver

from the cash register. In his haste
h overlooked about $5 in

'..' '
He is described as being about 21

years old, of medium height,
and light hair, smooth-shave- n

and wearing a dark blue suit

PRIZE BABIES ARE

CHOSEN BY JUDGES

Lincoln and College View In- -

fants Make Best Scores
' '' at Fair, v ;,

- ONE ENTEEED fROM OMAHA
'

i

'i
PRIZE WINNING BABIES.

'Mary Jean Russel, 920 Rom street.
; Lincoln, daughter ot Mr. ana Mrs.

IS. W. Kussei.
, Winfield Eden, CoUege View.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln, Neb., Sept 8. (Special.)

in the better baby contest
, were awarded today at the1 state fair,

Tim II Au VlMaUAUi;

Fatherland Beady' to Meet
v Trade War of Allies When V,

War of Anns Is' Over.

MANY SHIPS BEING IJILl
' Washington, Sept. 8. Germany1!

plansfor rehabilitating its foreign and

domestic trade are not being made

without regard for the trade war its.

enemies propose , to wage when the

armed conflict is ended. Official dis-

patches today make it certain that thr
allied trade drive will be met with
the active competition pt Germany
While industrial Germany is reported
as regarding lightly the threat of a

trade war there are many evidences
of the 'rfhysical preparations being
made to resist it '

Large numbers of freight and pas-

senger ships are being built, the re-

ports say, and plans are being made
on an immense Scale to

plants with machinery of,
maximum efficiency. One effect of the

t Governor Morehead making the pre
sentations. There 'were sixteen ties

. in the contests, necessitating the or
I dering of that number more pre

and a blue cap. He did not wear a
mask. t. . '

Although amateurish in execution,
t robbery showed evidence of
having been ..

TRACTION MAGNATES

'
SAY STRIKE BROKEN

' ""

All Elevated and Subway
Trains and Half Surface

Cars' ip Operation.

MS. SHONTS MAXES OFFER

,New York, Sept. 8. With subway
and elevated trainJ being operated ap
parent!; on normal schedule, traction
officials insisfed today that New
York's strike has been broken. Fifty
per cent of the Green cars of the
New York railways company's surface
system we're running, the company
announced and police department re-

ports indicated the walkout was not
having a widespread effect.

Union leaders claimed at noon that
3,500 men were on slrike on the sub
way and elevated 'roads, and 4,UUU
men on the "green car" system.

iheodore t. shonts, president of
the Interborough, said all men who
struck on the Interborough lines could
have their positions restored if thev
resigned from the union by 1 p. m.
tomorrow. ' '

When' the 'Surface cats were start-
ed out again at 6 o'clock this morn-
ing the situation was in char: of
James T. .Waddell, directing the
irtike breakers. Mr. Waddell came
here from Chicago last night., lie
promised to crush the strike in

eigni nours. ,

"I have 3,500 strike breakers' here,"
said Waddell, "and 2700 of these are
now working. They are more than
enough to control the situation."

A nupiber of elevated trains were
attacked during the morning, but' in
no case wa. there any approach to a
mob. riot -

,

' Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success. ,. t

war, as seen in Germany, has been to
improve 'processes and cheaper!

Women pressed into service,
as factory machine . operatives to ,
meet drafts of men for v the battle
fronts are reported to have shown
themselves much more efficient and
themselves much more eficient and
have increased the productiveness of
machinery, but in the interest of the
general welfare it will not be the pol-

icy to keep them in factories during
times 4i peace. The government

tive system must be adopted for the
departmental grade schools.

Another feature in favor of the de- -

parttnental teacher, as shown at the
Long achool, was the room used by
the geography teacher. She has a
large collection of samples of crude
and finished products for illustration
purposes in commercial geography;
also maps and charts, which are used
by the seven classes attendinc her
room every day.

l ine departmental system makes
for better teaching." was a comment
offered by Assistant Ryan, of the su-

perintendent's office.

CONGRESS ENDS

SESSION TODAY

AT 10 OXLOCK.

(Caatlnnaal fraaa raa Ona.)

to adjourn unless he had some further
communication to present. They were
joineo oy Representatives Kitchin,
Fitzgerald and Mann, the house com- -
riiittee . and the ioint committee
.waited on the president at ,9:35 a. m.

X ne president congratulated the
leaders on the ODDortunitv for a "well
earned rest" officially he informed
them that he had nothing further to

THOflP5pN-BElDE- N 6GQ
Faslrion GnkroTBie IWeWes

; ttab!ish.l88V .,

; ' imum ribbons and the raisins: of a
5 little more money to present to the
i youngsters.
. Mrs. jC. L. LeMar, superintendent
I of the contest, and her assistant Mrs.

, i H. J, McBeth, have been very busy
f , women during the week and have
I succeeded in carrying on the contest
I in a very satisfactory maifner. To' award fifty-si- x prizes among 212 ba- -

i Dies, eacn one ot whom was just. the sweetest and most perfect baby,
f that everJived, bless its little heart,
; ,was someNeat, but they were backed
j up by the "riggers," both of the ba- -

' bies and those of the markings on
, the examinations, and so there could

be kickno coming.

j The Prise Winners. , '
These women were ably assisted by

J Dr. H. W. Orr of the orthopedic hos--
pital and 6ther doctors from Lincoln
and other towns, to whom the ladies

i desire to express their appreciation.
I Mary Jean Russel, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. E.; W. Russel. 020 Rose
J street, Lincoln, and Winfield W.

Eden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C.
J Eden, of College View, are the cham- -

j pion babies in the 1916 Better Babies
, show, each scoring 99.JS per cent ;

J Emma Jane Spadt, daughter of
I Mr. and Mrs". E. D. Spadt, of Crete,
v comes in as a close second With a
I score of 98.8, while Ruth Thomson,
f, daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. I. Thom- -

son, of Syracuse, scored. 98.S per cent
Kathryn Alma , Carver, daughter of

I Mr.' ana Mrs. t. tr. Larver, zzu Vine
; street, Lincoln, made v.J points.
f Joseph Frederick Thuringer,' 1318

oSuth Ninth street, Omaha, was the
f, only baby winning a prize from

umana, scoring n in the. city class,t 27 to 36 months.t '
1 City Olrta, it I it Months. -

Mary Jaan ituaaai. sis rui iimi M.I.
f, Walnut Halana Smllh, Hit South Twalllh

.treat. IJ.T.

Zaima D. Mnoh. Valparaiso, IM.
, ,. Janat CarHsto, Wahoo, .!.-- :

Cmhrjii Louisa Lame, nil T strut, II.
Oltr Bora, )( Maatka.

William H. ' 'Praaton. Jr., 101 South
Mf htaentk atraat, 17 I. '

Wtnnahl Jajnaa Evana. Soattabliiffa, III.Edward Dannla Harrlaoa, uj South
Twanty-fourt- atraat, II.!;

Olann pala Lauihlln, Sit Rout Ninth
tret, 11.1. .' lianlal L Twora, Prament, 11 1.
Joha Foal.s 8toa. nil o atraat,! II.

1B", .MuCarttar, , rittewthi Jaad
narfinam, 14.

lyeph Prfderli-- Thurlnsar, Hfl oSuth
Mnih,

U.K..Omaha,
L' .14. .. . . . . .

, ;

T' wri, hi u airaai. Fa.
:i mif Ulrla, u a. ii stasia.

Emma Jana Spadt, Crata. II. I.
Kaihrrn Alma Carw, ins viat atraat.

nr?hlMM Mw 0l.' ",nth
Opal Hui, Haralaek. IT.S.'

'
Julia Jaaala Hall, nn Charry, 17.
(Vatchan Maria Batra, Wrmora, 7

M Manilla.

atHi" a? B' '",t Twutf :,i,th

..:?' ."J wtr- - ' litaanth

, rranea-willa- r Saaam. IlaYalock ai
Warren An&nw Portlacha. Bathanr, U.S.

. . .amiowi, ST ta ti MaBtha.
nuin a. Tnomaoa, Hrraauaa. U.S.Oulnavara Paaaka. Walton. 17.1.
Barbara Ellen Collar, Wabaah. II.
Hutk Bllaa Timmona, Vallay, II I
Luolla Hyirla Franta, Kaito. 4.T,"

. Bul Ban, SI to ss Moatm:Paul Shaw. Plmaant Dala. II. 7Wallaca Hanlrom, Careano;
Frank MoOraw. flaward. 14.1,,
1'arl llarald Burhoon. wM aa
Ruaaal Nlchalaa Pataraon, Uann'abrouah.

Dala Kannath Maohanj. Grand' lal.nd,
Willi Han Nalaoa. .. ' .

Banal Bora, IS to it Maltha.
Wayna Hanry Kuatar, Roca. fit,Normaii Maurloa Bobortaon. Alvo, l . '

' L1?1 r; "aokaak, DaWItt, . II I.B. Johuaon) Alva, II.L -
Ctaranoa liaymona, Palmyra, II I. '

' y""1 ' waaplnt WaUr. II.""!'?"" wt"r." MoUarmatt
14 ' Woodrtvat.
" 'ahliaaii.1 AiiV, ''!'". Its. '

Arthur Ward Abraham, Vallay. 4.,SUBal Olria. UVartl. Ruby Brott. Kou" "Tlntolii' SS.Id. Paulln. Oaankuppf Bathaa" BoSta I.
MarJoria, Bliaaa Capwall, Bimwead,!

Dorothy Ellaabath Hltob.1 It I
'Uertrud. Maria nSnlSZl, Una a ,"st

, Maria taU. Darta. P.lmad,Krirui Boaaa, QiVanwood, ii." ,

Trrat Oluha aa4 Calda AI Oawa,
Uanaanua bronchial and hia allmanta

(ollaw naalaetad toida taka Dr. Kinra Iftw
Dlacorary, It IU kaap you wall All true-(lat-

AdvartlaaaianL .''....,

"Stuck Up" a Bobber
Loots Till ,

GUESTS PRESENT IN LOBBY

"Thro up your hands!" com
manded a y o u n g i s
smooth-shave- n man a mere youth-
as Harold Rogers, clerk at the Hotel
Keen, 314 South Eighteenrn street.
turned to greet the stranger.

Believing .hat. the younj, man was
joking,' Rogers hesitated a moment.

stick, era up, repeated the rob-
i..a u ..i.:MM..Mutr, puiiviuamipj 'UiiiiiramiM Willi
a sinister flourish! of a--

revolver. ' "

Walking around the desk, thi hold
up man kept Rogers covered with the
revolver in his right' hand, and with
his leff opened the casl register,
scooping the siller out of the tills
and thrusting it into his pockets.

(Then, with a-- warning to the clerk
that he would shoot if anyone fol-
lowed him, the youth calmly walked
out of the rear entrance and disap-
peared down the alley.

Many, People Nearby.'
The robbery, one of the most dar

ing 1 Umahr. in some
afl0:20 o'clock last night.

Rogers, the clerk, was checking
over the day's business when the
holdup man entered the hotel, lobby.

Miss Viola Pierce, a teacher in the
public school., who makes hen home
at 'he hotel, was standing near the
door. R. O. Stewart, a 'guest, was
writing at a desk in the lobby. Mrs.
M. S. Pierce was sittine in a chair
on the sidewalk in front of ,the hotel.
Many people were passing by on
-:- ghteenth . street while the holdun
man was rifling-th- e cash register.

Pierce did not notice anything
unusua' in the young robber's ap-
pearance, save that he had strolled
pa ', the hotel .several times before
entering. Shortly after the holdup
man walked back, to the desk she
asked for her room kev. and theY no

ticed the clerk was standing with his
arms elevated in tne air and tne rob-
ber filling his pockets with the silver
from the cash register.

Prevents Alarm.
The young woman started to walk

away, with the intention of going out
upon the street and sounding the
alarm, but a meaning look fnjm the

.
The

Women's, ihne Silk
Hose Moderately ,

Priced ; '
v

'

Silk Hose, lisle tops and
soles, in black, white, and'
all the new fall shades,

. $1.25 a pair. , ;.
i White Silk; Hose with

black' clocks, also black
with white flocks, $1.5Qa pair.
Fibre Hose in black and
white, 59c regularly; Sat-

urday, 39. ' ':'.

Toilet Articles '
.

Specially Priced
Trailing Arbutus Talcum, Sat- -

urday only, 19.,
Batli Soap; English Lavender
and Lotus Cream, very special.

, Saturday for 6t cake.

Ideal Hair - Brushes, double
. bristle, 98a., . '

Down a Few Steps
to Better Values

, Baaamant.
A dainty' apron for house-we- ar

i an exceptional 9Qvalue for ' UaC

Furs Are Here
And the values ara remarkably
fine. Attractive indeed are tha
moleskin, 'and Hudson Seal
capes and muffs. the new
shapes are the height of fash-
ion, too. We will enjoy show-

ing them t you.
Second Khwr

A, Constantly
Exposition of

WORK TO THE PDPIL

Departmental Teaching in tfy
Grade School! If Now

Being Extended.

OTILS MAKE OWN CHOICE

' Tht . opening of the new school

year brings further evidence of

tendency to adapt .the curricuiufh to
the pupil rather than to make the

pupil adapt himself to a hard and
fast course of study. The idea

departmental teaching in the grad
schools ,ii also being extended, 'the
experimental stage having been pass
ed and its practrcability established.

The first departmental work in the

grade schools was that introduced, at
Long school ten years ago, when the
late Sarah McShane was principal.
Martha Powell, the succeeding prin
cipal, took the work up anal today
she is the most enthusiastic propon-
ent of departmental education for
tittn, sixth, seventn and eigntn grades

Within the last few years this sys-
tem, was introduced it Edwar3 Rose-
water, Columbian, Garfield, Windsor
and Tram schools. Beginning with
the school year now being started, the
following schools have been added to
the list: south Lincoln, Miner rark,
Monmouth . PaYk, Saratoga, Clifton
Hill, Walnut Htil, Lincoln and baup
den.

Dundee Ooei Further.
The Dundee school has gone one

step in advance by adopting what is
known as the differentiated course of
study, which means that the pupils
are required to take specmed essen
tiala and" may make two selection
from the following studies: minui
training, domestic science, physical
training, music) drawing, German or
rrench. I his system is made neces-

sary because the Dundee school is
the only grade school of the Greater
Omaha system having domestic
science and French. To ask any one

to take the whole course would
Eupilunreasonable and unwise,, the
tcnooi oinciais explain.

Principal 'Powell at Long school
believes the departmental plan has
justified itself for the sixth, seventn
and eighth grades, and she believes it
will apply with more or less success
in the tilth grade, l bis year she is
including only the sixth, seventh and
eighth grades, for the reason that her
sixth A class is so large she was re-

quired to divide it into two classes,
thus making in all seven classes now
taking the departmental work, y

Teachers May SpscialUe.
"There are several good reasons

why 1 would I recommend the de
partmental plan," saftl Miss Powell.
ror one. intng, u enaDics incsc

teachers to specialise in one or two
branches of educational work, gen
erally one branch. How can any
eighth grade teacher, for instance,
cover twelve subjects and do her work
well? .The teachers who have been
working under this new plan become
its most ardent advocates, i'

"The plan lends' itself to better
discipline., ', The pupils, by changing
irvm room tu .room lor inoir- - reflat-
ion or stqdy periods, meet different
teachers during the day, and if thene'
is any friction it is not carried along
in the sarae room for a day or days.
In many instances a teacher wifl fol
low me same pupil in ner branch ot
the work for three or four years and
in that way is better able to determine
the pupil i abilities or usabilities.

Pupils' Movt ArouncL.

"And another thought: A pupil
may be in the lead in arithmetic ani
hehind in geography. In the de-

partmental plan he does not have, to
carry hia deficiency in the s.me room
an day and tnus he is not so easily
discouraged. The system- gives the
pupil more interest in his work." -

At the Long school, for instance,
the departmental pupils work on a
regular schedule similar to a high
school. The school day is from 9 to
11:45 a. m hud 1:15 to 3:30 p, m. Dur-
ing the first twenty minutes all pupils
or ine acnooi devote ine time to
study. The rest of the school day is
divided into periods for
the departmental work. Three of
those periods are used for study of
arithmetic, grammar and algebra; the
others aro for, recitations. The sev-
enth and eighth grade pupils study
spelling and history at home. No
study periods 'are required for suchfl
hrnnrha-- a,a tn,al . m.n.l inLi-- -

'
reading, drawing or writing.

At, Option ot Pupils. ;

Principal Powell tays shd will rec
ommend for the next course of study
an amendment which will give the
pupil the Option of taking 100 min-
utes a week of music or drawing and
of manual training or German.

The school people are becoming
convinced that the course of studv is
becoming so top heavy that selec- -

Beaton Path"
S5c Durham Duplex Razors and

Blades for
8 Ivory'Soap, 2 for 650c Vera Form Bath Powder,

for 25s
25cLustrit Nail EJnarael .cake,
KOl! .Samnal'a fl.P M..l.
81.00 Duffy'i Malt Whiakey, f&

Photo Dept. '

Film rUul.uA ST

$3.60 Pixie Camera 2Hx4U
for .'..., j2 0q$2.50 Pixie Camera'' 2x3Hlfor v.V$1.50

Cigar Special
lOeTom Moora, Conchas sis

(Limit 6 to a customer) 510c El Contento, 6 for 25All 10e Straight CigarsT S
... 25

Our Prompt Attention
DRUG CO.

. Omaha, JNeb.

Apparel Fashions

Twenty-Thre- e Articles

counts, however, upon the influence
which the- record of the women wi1(
have' upon the men returning to .

peaceful pursuits.
'Wide publicity recently has been

given in Germany, the reports sav. to
a combination of several leading-dye-

stutt ana chemical concerns ip the in
terest oi Detten- - equipment and in-

creased efficiency to meet, the new
commercial competition.

Sloan Calls at Western ' '
' Republican Offices

Chicago, Sept. 8. Among the Visit-
ors at western republican headqua-

rters today were Congressman D. E. --

Anthony of Kansas and Congressman
Charles H. Sloan of Nebraska.
t Persistent Advertising Is the Road

Changing!
Exclusive

Apparel Section 2d Floor.

New Georgette
Crepes

'Every desirable shade for
Autumn ; many of them new

and exclusive. Two large lines
from which we can match any
color you may wish h

81.75 and 82 a yard.

.1 Silk Mala Floor.

Maids' Aprons
Very attactive, new styles,
plain or daintily trimmed

long or short bibs, 35. 50t.'
75a. 85.. 81.25.

, Third Floor.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

, for

McCall Pattefns
10 and 15Basement'

Every One of Which Is a Household Necessity
ON SPECIAL SALE ,

SATURDAY ,

And For This One Day Only V
at the ' '"

.;

U0IOri00TFITTiriGCOr.1PAfJY
, 16th and Jackson Streets

communicate to the congress. When
they left the 'presidents room the
chief executive was joined by Secre-
tary Lansing who chatted with
as he1 continued to sign bills.

Senator Kern notified the senate at
9:55 o'clock that the president had
notning further- Jo1 communicate.
Thereupon. Senator Nelsna of Min
nesota, offered a resolution of thanks
to the vice president for his impartial
conduct in presiding over the senate.
The resolution was adopted and the'vice president thanked the. senate.
Thereupon the senate adjourned sine
die at y:sy ociock.

SoWiers'and Police
Battle in Moscow

' '; ;

Berlin, bent. 8. (Bv W ireleai tn
Sayville.) Preis dispafclits from
Stockholm to the Over-Sea- s News
agency report that a revolt occured
recently at Moscow, resulting in the
killing or wounding ef many per--
tons. According to this account.
wounded Russian soldiers in a. hos-
pital train wrel left without care, with
the result that a crowd assembled and
protested. boldiers refused to fire
on the crowd, whereupon pqlice were
sent against the soldiers, a sanguinary
encounter resulting,- v

' Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

YOUR OWN TERMS. ' '

Enamalad
Dippers, large size,
whita lined. 1 rv
Sale price.. 1UC

Market Baakata

24e Mad of rock aim,
Bala Drlca.

Sala priea. J41.if price...... v7C
Wat BoUora Enameled

With eovor
e o P P t r bottom .Jelly or Pie

una t a 1 o n arr Plates. Salefluidity.
Salt price, $1.19 price .,. .5c

Waakta?aN7adikia
Tha llahtaat' run-
ning and hltheat

"'7 jiin-In- v

machina on tha

Bala priea,,.$6.75

' Enameled to
Mada of w.itaTea Kettles. maul. Will not

Sale price
ruat and haa four
br.ca. on tha back

each . . ,31c Sale prio. jg

Coftaa
Fata. Bala pr II f

""" rl ad la to thar

. Wa aim to hava ample quaatitias of tin articles daaarlbet fcalow,
but It is always battar to soma urly while Us aasortmants aa i lhaip

laat, aad, aa always, YOU MAKE

NOTE THESE EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

Dresses
A ' most becoming style for
Milady who is d is
the gown of silk or serge. The
latest ideaa of fashion are
cleverly expressed in these
newest arrivals. A particularly
attractive style is the dress of
aerge, priced, $35. )

Tailored Suits
Distinctive models, with style'
tailored into every line, fabrics
are artistic, the linings harmon-fou- s.

i Pleasing suits are to be
had for 835. S39.50. 845.

Separate Skirts
The most serviceable of all
Milady's apparel, the separate

.skirt, will be much in evidence
this autumn. New and very
exclusive models, $25 to
839.50.
2er atyUs, 860. $7.50.88.75. $10.50.

Women's Knit ,

Underwear I

Gauze Vests, 12)ta 1'5
f, . '9W neck, sleeveless.

"Gauze Union Suits, low neck,
. sleeveless, fitted or wide knee,

sizes, for 65c. ,

Silk Top Union Suits, 8J.25
and SJ.50.

Low neck, sleeveless, fitted 1

knee. . - .

First Floor,

Silk Crepe de Chine
Gowns and Envelope
Chemise ;

i . ,
. Just unpacked and unusually

lovtlyj yeil made:, full sizes,
in pink and white silk crepe de
chine: Priced reasonably.

' Thirel Floor.

Foldlat Irwlnfl BnH
Ba wood top, 16x611
tnehM, Can bo djuptti
to (our position. QCm
8bJ prico....... OJf

tnoMtled Wsuk Font

.t OUh Pana.39lt-q- t. 81 prfeo,. Platl Pana.

' Garbaaa Cana EnamaUelMada of aaavy
aaivaniacn iron, Drinking Cups,
SH-s- with wide
kandlaa. (1 1A larga size f"
gala sriaa, fl')V Sale price C

Wo.htaf MachlRM Wa con
Had of hiyK trad Louie- -
iana littleCypraaa. The poat out
whteh aoanaeta the dasher at to m
with th aaartitf la made of enir vrkoa
galvanitoa iron and 'will who know
not ruit. Sal 0 QC In walkinr
prief 4,fJyJ two to aave

Beaton's Saturday Specials
That Should Interest You

feet that our ator to
of tha way, but

of tha tihw why
ara lawar. Thoaa

It a not haaltata
an oxtra black ar
money.

i J

!
t
a

!

1 1

Enameled Faldkit Clatkaa

Meat Roast-
ers.

Haa 17 (rat of
drying apara andSale pr. folda complataty-Sal- a

ea;h ,34c priaa
crA

7-- wifCf...!.

"Follow The
$1.00 Tanlae' !..70a
26e Putman's Dry Cleaner 17
81.00 Pinaud'i Liiaa Vegetal 59
26c Babcock'a '

Corylopaii Tal-
cum for , . ..124

25c Armour's . Sylvian Talcum
12

2Se Masaatta Talcum Powder
t 12

SI. 25 Ideal Hair Brushes, double
bristle for ....,.,, i ...5975e Hair Brushes ....... .37

ouc iiina s aoney Almond Cream

6?e Pebaco Tooth Pasta for
50c Nadtnola Preparations, 34
juc inarcoai Tablets Kaques, 5
10c Cuticlens for dirt and gritfor 5a
60c Solid Alcohol Heaters . .24
lOe Solid Alcohol
25c Mentholatum ....... .16
25c Bromo Seltzer ......... fi
81.26 Goutorbe Powder ....8510c Eureka Cleaning Pads . .5
Mail Orders Receive

BEATON
15th and Farnam.

Cadar Tuba
Klaclrla w.ldad

ft t IZ ...tot
Cloth a Baakata- -i
Ona of the bait . ff"waarini banlteta vu I j . .

EiUaialaV Waah Baalna,' A.
lama alaa. gal, prte. llf

jaaSBBgaMSS&SjWSMsMJWJTaaatoas.

Caraal .Coofcara. Sal. OQ
priaa, aaea.'. . . .... . a.9

TarqliL W'riyVi.',""'"' "

Tha Pps star. Opposite Hotel Homo


